
IDFEBTISEMEHfTS RENEWED ETEBT DAY.
MALE* at auction.

ALBERT B NICOLAY. ACCTIONKKR-WILL SELL,
thia day, March 24. at US o'olock, at the Merchant*' Kx-

e bases foe account 0f srhoui it may c tneern.
.10,100 Ureal Western Railroaad h par cent b ads $1,000
JO,001 Northern Indiana Ha lroad, lat mortgage bonds-. 1 000
f,tC0 Cleveland and Pittsburg Rrt M. 7 per cent bonds 1 000

30 000 Chicago aoa|Mtaaiteippi Kit 2d tnurtgsg* booda. 1,000
4,009 L* Ooaaa and Milwaukis R*. 8 par oant bond* 1 000

10.000 Laka Erie, Wabash and *. Loala RR. U. mtg bdi L000
3,000 Laka Rrte Wabash and iL Liuts SR. 2d mig b la 1,000
1,000 MvatU A iHncitoati 1st mortgage booda,
&,jii0 Flushing RR lat mortgsge 7 per oem bondt 1,000
4,0(0 Great Western RR 1st mor'gage 7 per cent booda 1,000
7.000 Illtnats Central RR construction 7 per oeot booda

8 shares Etdasrs Rev Tort Gas ategula-or Block 100
an Union Perrv Company, of Brooklyn 100
40 Knterprtea Insurance Company 29
90 Arctic insurance company 50
90 Hampshire Coal aud Iron Company luO
SO Mnfcepotitan Inauranoe Company 100
8 Lenox Insurance Cumoaay 24
70 Altar Iaauranoe Company 23
10 Rutgers Insurance Company 2J
76 Fireman's Insurance Compar ? 17
«0 Farmers' aad Cttlx-.ne' Bank, of Long laland 23
» North River Bank f|
Terma of sea tan par cent thia day, and th 1 balance be-

fcce 1 o' clack t» trorrow The accrued intersat oa all the booda
wtll oe charged to Ow purchaser. Next ragular aale oo Thure-
day, March tt ALoaRT H. NICuLAT, AuctJonser Bad
Banker, ha. 4 Broad afreet.

Ausnr H. NICOLAY, AUCTIONEER, WTLL SELL
an Wednesday, March K 1«M. at 11 o' 'lock at die Her

shaata' Rxsbanga, NT. auo valuable and desirable bul'dlnglota, narnled tn the ancient aad beauufu< village of Ae wtewn,and wlltiki oaiy three minutee' walk of the aepot of the Pltuh-
tng Bat-read Cobhu. Tbaaa villa aitaa are each 25 feat
front and tear, aad 100 feet deep, and wtll be said with the
omtlege. Tba lota on Newtown avenue will be s-ttd only in
parcels ef four lo^s , makiag 00 fleet front and 208 deep, run-
nine through tram afreet la atreat. The ground la elevated,the looatlsa la uaaaraaaaad, and the land la free iromroik.CTwrohasnf aJ deaaaalwannaa and good schools are In thelm
mediate vicinity oi this property, and the water ia exceli**.
The can of the P.uahing Railroad Oompanv leave Humor's
Point aad Newtown eaverai ttmesa day, which gives everyfecUty necsaaary to peraoos diing oiutness In the otty of New
Tork, iasMiug to make thla beautiful place their private resl-
daaoa, aad combining city with country life. the commuta¬
tion by the railroad Is ool eight centa a day, which is leas than
any ratteoadw stage route In the city of New Yore. The
atreata aad avecuea have ai> beao graded at the expense of the
prnssrt owner. This ta a chance rarely to be met with, ani is
wucth/ the attest on of sapltellela as well as tho<e who are
seeking to obtain healthy ioo»tinos lor settlement, a s Ne etiwn
haa bean noted for >eua as being the hea thiest village on L ing
Tstsart, many flret case improve turn. s are now going on, ana
othera are In contemplation, whioa win greatly Increase the
vaiae of this property. Rvery lut put up wi 1 positively be
Wtm to the hlgheat biddar without reserve. Ala > a frame sot
vage, Ma34, nontainlag nine ro ma, with milk room, bara and
vara house, and eignt lota of ground, all kin-la of fruit treea,
aad a good well ot water na the pramiaes. AJso a new
two story frame hiuaa, 19x34. with kl<ehea 14 feet sanare.
wagca booaa, aad a (bod wet', of water and seven lota of

Cund. Alao a tew two it -ry and basementframe houae and
houae 20 (aat square 78 per cent of the purcuase mioev

may remain on Sood and mortgage for three yeart at 7 percent, aad the tills la indisnutab <* For Uth jgraotit maoa and
f<aipai4iciila(« applr to ALBERT H. N1CUUAY, No. 4 Broad
atreeL New York.

ALFR7.D BBAOQ, AUCTIONRKR -A BRAGO A CO.
Jx. wlllaeU at auction on Tuesday, March 2S at I0la o'clock,

at thear salearoooa. 3.1 Lonlandt street, five hundred cases
of boota, shoes, brogana, *c., eoaprlsiag atre»h and desirable

lot of goods direct from the factories, suitable for Ihe spring
trade. Also a stock M a retired retailer. Western dealers
.would da well to attend.

AO. TUTTLR iCCilJ'm-OPPICK, M BROAD-
. way Large and peremptory sale of f»nbiooabie first

elaaa cabinet furniture, betog rue ato-k of the old established
Irm of McOraw A 41 en dorpb at 436 Br *4 war .A- C. TCT
TLR will sell oo Tuiwday . 26n Inst., at 10 l, o'clock, at the
above warerooma, the entire nock of Mo<Jra# A Allendoroh.
who have determined to retire from the trade oa the lat of May
eaaulaf. The aaaortment oomprtaes in pari elegant rosewood
parlor ftimiture. In the rlcaeet strle of satin, brooade, brooatel
and mualln library, dining and bedroom furniture, in rose¬
wood. mahogany, oak and black wain Tit. Alao, an elegant as-
aoi Imaut of their anoerior eiuunelled cottage chamier suits in
every varletg of design and oo.ortng. The whole ot which
muatbeaeld. and ta wa ran'ed in eve*r reapeot, aa to mve
rials aad workmanahlp. Terms.Under $900 cash, over $300
aoproved aaAoraad noma at four montha. «ta<ogaes reaay.

Auction sale o» hutrl and bjaru'no houbi..
WUi be aald at public auction on Tuesday, March 26, at

4 ydaek, P. M , the new and elegant boarding houae and hotel,
atuitedtn the central part ot the village of Stony Brook, Loagtalaad. The house la capable of ae< ommodating 100 baardera,
and la within five mixutea' wa k ot the dock where the steam¬
boat Tstand Be le slops, every day. and two Unet of stages for
Ike railroad dally. Baid h~>use has all the ne;essa;y outbuild¬
ings. Oood Sabicg and bathing convenient. Por further In¬
formation apply to OAV16 A H3LMR8, 184 South street.

Auction notice- by ehward schenck, i« wall
street -Wedneeday, Mareh 26, at 11 ©"fock precisely,largeand pe -emptor; sale of One wines, brandies sarHnes,

tea. segars, Ac., viz 136 oases pale and brown shemea,
porta, Madeira*, Unton aocx. cognac brandies ruin, whit-
ksrs. Ac., 130 baskets genuine champagnes: 20 eighth casks
Otard. Usruv A Co vintage of 1361, 26 do KocheUe; 219
demljofaas de do. 137 000 Havana segars. aiko at 1 o'clock,
by order of mortgagee, twoe'egaot new and perfect Mlllani
tables, fine SnUh. with mudero improvements. Sa e positivewflbout regard to weather.

Auction notice.-sale of bbautipul bosh
wood fornlture H. T. LEKr>8 wiu eel:, on Monday,March« at 1C S o'clock, all the rose wood, black walnut and

mahogany furniture in the dwe Ung hotue Nr. 461 Broome
street, near Broadwar, conaiaung, in part, of one double autt
of sdUd rosewood parlor furniture, covered in *atln brocatel,
of twelve pieces; nae do., in ctlmson and claret; one &ne rote-
wood piano and stool, rosewood bedsteads and bureaua, wash-
stands, Ac. mahogany, black walnut and rosewoid centre
and side M>;es, lancy secretary, bookcase, wardrobes, ete-
geres. with glass fronts and hacks; do. corner, do. small
sloe; large and small oil patntino large French pier glasses,
do oval, do small, broeaiel and lace curtain*, cornices no'a
bottom ohalra. sob bedsteads, couches, rocking chairs, library
chairs shadea, large Prersh clocks, vases, ornaments, figure i,
tapee&y, ingrain and Bruasela carpets, hair mattresses, fea¬
ther beds; sl.ver plated ware, dining, extension, tea and card
tables; pear! cutlery, china tea sets arociery of all klndi, with

a large variety of ttuniture too numerous u> mention. Sale
positive

Auction noticn -crockery, glass and china,
by J. 8. H BaRTLETT, auctioneer Tuesday. March 26.

10 o'tflack, 281 Pearl street, a targe assortment; all kinds W.
(. biue aiiJ common ware. French china glass, oritannia. ail
ver plated ware. Ac., It lots to suit dsaitra. Goods wall packedfor snipping, bale positive.

Auction notick.-as&igner « sale op a quak-
tlt7 of,cabinet furniture JOHN P. HDf-SKLL, auc¬

tioneer. will sed bv order of the assignee of Alonzo Roberts,
at the apadoua na'es rooms of Bl'S-tRLLA DAY. S3 Nassau
¦reel, two doors below Fulton street, on to morrow, (Tues¬
day,) at 10H A. M.. the following articles of furniture, vjx;.3
mahoiiaav sola bedsteads, severa. do rocking chair*. 1 oak
and 1 mahogany sideboard. 3 book cases, bedsteads, hair mat-
tresws, roeewocd and mahogany marble top and plain dress¬
ing bureaus. 4 extension tables. 7 suites of enamelled turnltase
complete lor bedrooms. 2 mahogany wardrobes. 3 rosewood
and 6 mahogany marb'e top tables Ac Ac.: also, 1 parlor
siute la fatia broeatei several French plate mirrors, 12 Iron
bedstead! 1 pianoforte. Ac., Ac. Catalogue* will be ready
oa 1; ot thi moruig of Uie sa'e.

ACCTIOW NOTICE -M. DOCOSTY, AUCTIONEER,
w>il sell this day. at 10>, o'clock, at the salesroom, 27

ud 29 Centre street, a valuable asaortirent of gold housshold
fa--n;ture from a tamil;- aiso to par advances, ii: the fur-
oiture remaining in the stores, mahogany sofa*, sota bed-
we»d3. ea»r. lociing acd parlor ehair*. book cases, chamber
«n*s mirrors, Ac also twenty good oil paintings, fifty senond
oaid lapeatry aod Brusaals carpets, with a .arge assort¬
ment of oeddtoE. hair and spring niattre«ses, Ar. Sale per
emitor7, for cast. N B..Liberal cash advances on ail kinds
of merchandise

AUC110N NCTICF .Rr»8l£LL A DAY. AUCH0NEBRS,
Ac spacious fcalesrooms. S3 Naisau ,tree'., 'two doors

oeliw F'l.toc solid: sales of furniture of parties de -.lining
bctuekeep'Dg or removing as wel: as all deacriptiooa of sales.
Charges 1 0derate. All aocoui-ts closed w'. bin twenty four
ii-.tus aKsr -Mies. JOHN p RUmnLL. >

DAVID M. PaY, < Auctioneers,
86 Nassau street.

A3CIION NOTICF J. BOGAttT AUCIIONKKB. BY
A BOGaH? .This dav. at 10V, odock, at 3T Wo-th

sti ae», si-ersfJ s aala ot a groce'y store, consisting o( a small
lot of groceries also the fix urea of the store kegs cluster*.
acale<4. weights, reirigerator. Ac. Tuesday, a: tae auction
rooms, corner >f Frankfort and WUlla'n atreeu, constable's
sale of a ie'. of dry goods, --iotnlng. Ac.

ASOTION *OTIC R -TUMS MORRRLL AUCTIONEER
Pure.:ure. Ac :e r.alcing from a famlu. with large

s-ock of new furniture, this Monday morning. lO1^ o'olosk, at
tba extsastva wareroom >4 >aa*au s'reet. l>eale--a from
abroad wtll be served with packing. We desire examination
prev ails to time of sale. Commence whh a general stork of
hauaefcoid articles for Da»lor», chambers, halls, kc to which
we tavite partlf-i a-- atiemlrn. Wacte-1, a responsible man,
to box furaitura, Ac. ,

AUCTICir SALE OP LINING SALOON ..IOHN W.
HOAIMklNDTKE, Auctioneer, store No. aONort1! Wllliaos

s-reet, wtl. sell at austion on Wedneeday. March 26. at
o clock, if not preriouslv disposed of by prlrate contract, the

lease aad fixCores of the oyster and dining salmon No. ILi
Centre street. The lease has six years to run from 1st May
next, at a very law rent; a good stand, being o ipisite the
railroad depot. Oyster boxes aad counter. A'l the ovens are
In complete order, being nearly new togsther wUb chairs,
tables, oroakery, linen, g ass ware, cutlery, Ac. Sold on ac
«3uniof ths ewner daeUntng bustaem.

CTION NOTICE..H. WILSON, AUCTIONEER, OP
.

l*l«8 Broadway, Large sale of magnificent rosewood
4ns saahegaay h.aeh >ld furniture, pianofortes. French plateVisr aad masrtel mirrors, velvet carpets, eiefant oil paintings,
rleh iOnt wara,oanary birds, Ac.. Ac. M. Wilson, auctioneer,
'WlUssKay saWogas This day. March 14. at I0K o'clock. tie
entire saperb comiena of the residence 220 West Poarieenih
strs*. manlsllin of three costly solid rosewood parlor suits,
fSWSMd la salta and tapeatry ol various styles Kll/abetbtan,MtilsZlV aad the latest Partsiaa fashion silld ronewood
pter bote aad centre tables of the most exquisite oarvings;
roeawaed^tSjgfre. with piata glam. large rosewoid secretary,fancy tab.es Siaid with peag^aiegant reeeptioa chairs ta satin,Turk IA asty chalis In moqfMt aod satin, large French plate
pier aad mantel minors. bmeauH and lace window curtains,eiegant landscape shades, rich china aod marble vases, mag-
mfloeatroaewnod sevaa octave pianoforte, finished all round,carved laara, pearl keia. ana elegtnUy inlaid w th pearf, velvet
carpet*, hroases, clocks, girandoles, rich aad cosily Parian
iirssiadala otl paintings, oo®prising a great variety ef
sabjee*s, by eminent foreign ariis s superior singing
eanary birds aad cages, solid oak dining room turnr
lure, covered In plusb; extension table, ton-teen feet
dining wd arm chairs, oak secretary, elegant and otir china
tea aad dinner sets, crystal and ruby sut glass ware meguifloeat Mlver tea set, cake baekets, casters, spoons. Forks, govlets muga. salvers. Ivory baianoe hand,* uile-y. rosewood
aad mahogany bedsteads, bureaus and washstand<i to match,
en suite; Preach chlaa toilet sets, pare hair mattresses, live
arose fitether beds, bolsters and plliowr. lamo's wool blankets,
-OSSwood nhamhsr suite la hair c'oth, mahogany cushlmed
chairs rockers, sofas wardrobes, lounges couch bed. also,
orm enameHed cottage bedroom suites. Ingrain carpets,
'Uti less sngravtngs, r -sewood hall stand bobbv hnrss, velvet
fair aarasU. sliver plated stair reds, othoths: al.s-\ all the

I assmeat fornlture, which embraces a arge and deslralle
swrtmeat of nommm cfnokery glass ware knives and lorks,

.i.'ohea otsasl's, he. <to. 'the entire fumliure in the above
I vise le la eaoelleet condition of superior manufac ore, hav
' ig been In ass only a short time tons affording an opportunity

I bi.issakespsis seldom met with. Sale peremptory wlthoui
»-i- -essrrs whatever, 1'lanofortes will be sold at 12 o'clock

I . -<*«elr. Catalogues of the sale are no» readv, and cm be
1 i* by aaplying at the oflice of ihe auctioceer No .I'll Broad-

v-'»y

J VROCEEEI. CHINA AND GLAW AT AUCTION.-J,1 I J WALDBON, Auctioneer HKNRY O. KVaNH will
. U, .i Ms to suit, oa Tuesday. Mareh 26. at 10 o'clock, at the
¦ sioem Now 4 Liber .y slraet, near Maetea lane, a args as

r msart ef white, granite, blae, O. U. dipped aad al Kluda of
"wimea war*, also, 260 passages of gbssware. aasirted.

* not* w»U packed fWMtipptag. Bales every Tueeday.
17 BOUfHTTON, AUCTIOHN*®, BY THR MAVItT
-« . . tee ' onpaay. arir sell on Tuesday next, at lO^i o'clock,

w it l> assati street, a general assortment of bousefa ii I goods,
ns le 1 1 order, and miut be sold. Parttcnlars he-eafler.

100-egaa, Ac., ha. Hales at private houses on mostr-aeoaa
ti e 'er-is

EtCOFItT* B FRANKLIN AUCTIONEER.. PR A "MC LIN
4 » NH'flOtJt anMctt aaleo of fttrnitnreat dwel'ing<, or oa*t. -. Mp ho* -ekeeping can send their gool« 'o "ir

» * "I *a Si Str»e- where <mr best atter'mn will be .-ir»n
tali a.. 7Vi«e* -*\<z\ ituawt Hetiims pr-m

SALK8 AT AUCTION.

BA. CHIWfbK? AUCTION *.ER. .COUNTRY q ItATS
. and cottage residences at auc ma ( Oi.Ki IIILtun

will Mil Hi public sa'e, on Tuerdty, Much 2>. at 12 o'clo *k at
U>* Merchants' t zchange, bew York. t *o haadsoma pi« at
Mug Mug, and one at Tarrvtown, on the Hud tin river, beauti¬
ful.* located. Alar*, a bourn and lot on Thirty eigbtfc atree'-.Mew Yoik, near lhitd avenue. For % tali description. wl .

map* and particu'ar*. oalt on the auctioneer*, ho. IS Nassau
street

DD SASH, ADCTIONKKB-BY PKKD A OOL
. It oe founder*' and maeatnlnlg' toola and patterns.Po»l'.ivf aale. the premises being rented tor >Lb«r b laioeaa, o

Wednesday, the 26th tost. at 11 o'clock, at 63 and 65 ventre
st-eet, tear Pearl- Machine laihea, drilling macoinet and
tools. ahafting, p utile* and barter*, cupalo, stack* of chltn-
oiei, tub blowers, and a large assortment of a'l the various
pa'teir* uted In the business, among which are lire complsieseie of steam eug n<* patterns, from Ore to thirty horse paver.

GBORQE COOK. aUCTIONkEII..LARGK AND PsR
tmptory sale of new and a egant furnltuie. selng ths en

tire stock of a Broadway dealer, on Tuesday. March IV at 10K
o'clock, at 442 Broadway, between Ho ward and Grand street*.
Thi* stock embraces sartor saliei of rich and costly style* in
brocade, plush and hair ololh; roaewool and msbogany cham¬
ber sillies, rosewood and makogany bojkcaie*. solid rosewood
centre, aide atsd ao'a tablet, bedsteads, bureau*, washstands.
so'aa, chain, rooters. louogea easy chairs elefant extensiin
dining tables, breakfast and tea taoiea pains*<e* mattresses,
en.me' ltd ohamoer suites, clonk*, illverjplatedlwared eut-
lery, and other good*. Catalogue* at sale. Wood packs; fur
¦-hippiyg, or may remain) in store free until May 1st. The
above stojk must positively be sold for cash.

GBOORBIES. BRaNDY, FISH. HBBKlhGS, KETCHUP,
.nap..This day, at 10S o'olock, at 57 Dey street, earner

ot Oreenwich, soap, sperm candles, teas. eoStee. pteklea.
> rears, tohacoo, sweet oil, straw and tea paper, knives and

foiks. sr'psora, file*, scaiat and weights, coifoe mills, hammers,shirt ooliara, eight day clock*. Ao.
W. A. CABTKB. Auctioneer.

GBOCERIH8, BRANDY, SiaAR8, SOAP, PAPER.
1 ueeday, March 25. at IDS o'c ock, at S7 Dey street, ear

rerof Greenwich.1' i*h, herring.catsup, fresh tomatoes. sperm
candles, prunes, liquors, toss, coffees, tobsco* clocks, shirt
collars, kaives and forks, pocket knives, penct s scales and
weights, crockery, ttn ware, India rubber overvmts, Ac.

W. A. CARTkR, Auctioneer.

OCGHTON A MELLQR, AUCTIONMEB8, 113 NASSAU
street, will iftve their personal attention to sales of house¬

hold furniture, at private residences or cabinet warerooma.
Regular sales of furniture and bouse furnishing roods at sales¬
rooms every Thursday. A large assortmsnt of furniture and
ptenotortes at private sale. Advasees made wheo required.^
HKNBY H. LEEDS, AUOTIOflKKR HENRY EL

Leeds A Co. will sell, by auction, on Tuesdav and Wed
nt.i-day. March IB and 2t, at 10 o'c ock each day, at the
store. Mo. 19 Nassau street, mperb sals of fanor cools,
fclg Q . B Patdolfina begs leave to announce that hu goods will
be sold in this rale, viz: real ttarrara statuary, agate aod Bar
dig'lo, yeliow ot Stem a; Etruscan. Medici, Boman and Hebe
vases, from 4 to 6 leet high, with other choice vises, suitable
for pariors and niches. AJ*o. alabaster statuary.represent
ing Venus of Canova. * moire L'evtne by Benerone, Ac.
Verde antique figures.Herculei, Apolio, sleeping Ouptd,
Have ot Psmpalan, copy ot ths monument on the piazza at
Leghorn, Ac large marble vases, one supers f luntain, carved
with leave- Gothic and Greetin vases, Pompeii and Hercula-
n>iim vases, urt s, card receivers, group i. animals. Ac Also,

* large aatortment of very rich broazea, imported by the
Parisian Artiauo Bronze Company, oocstating of bronze
statuettes a' d groups, large aid small bronze and orran a
c!"cka, bronze and ortr ula 4 and 5 Ugh' cande abras, cand e-

s ickd. Ink states and paper weights, suitable for the stationery
ir Je; segar match and a«fc receiverK, bronze tigu-eson marble
pedestaU, cossoles, bracket-, coupee, jewel receivers tlower
baskets. Ac Also china ware.consisting of groups, figures,
vases Ac , richly deeoratml and gllL The goodt can be packed
at a smali expense on the premises, for shipment if desired.

Hb. HURTS, juk., auctionkks, wili. skll on
. Monday, at 10'« o'clock, at So. 86Jace street gentetl

hotuebola lurniturs cou«>s'lng of Rrussel's oarufiM chairs,
¦ables. buzeaui. sofaa beilsieads, beds and be Idirg, kttch»n
furniture; lot ol fine birds, Ac Ac. A deposit required, and
go-.ds removed the same dav.

Henry b. hsbts, jr., auctioneer.- ASSi9dBa>9
sale of cholee wines, liquors, Heidslck champagne Ha

rana fegars, Ac..flENKY B. HERTS, Jr., will sell at auc
tion, on Tuesday, March 25. at 10>4 o'clock, at store Mo 5^hine street, brandies < f various brauds, In demijohns ana
casks; l.andeman's port, golden sherry, St Ksteohe, Mvgtux.
in cases; Irish and Hcolch whiskies, Edlnbttrg a e, London
porter, Heidsick champagne, in quart* aod pint* and a gene
ral assortment of Havana segirs. By order of

L BKNTON, Attorney fir Assignees.

Lots to suit kvkrybody.-baker a wrkk*
will sell at the Merchants' * x hange on Monday the 24th

in*., at 12 o'clock, lots on Filth avenue, opposite OentrU Park;
on Eighth avenue, opposite Central Park; on Sevinty -sixth
street, tear Rtghth avenue; bouse and lota on 114th street, be
tween First and Reoond avenues; corner of averse A and
114th street, corner of First avenue and 113th street; on First
avenue, near 114th street; corner of First avenue and 115th
street, oe 1171b street between avennoe A and 8; and on l'JOth
si<e*t, near First avenus. Maps .of the auctioneer*. Mo. 6
Pine street.

MORTGAGEE'S AMD SHERIFF'S SALE.AT TH:
kqoes'rian Institute, East Brnoklvn, late William ibu'

W c. ALBEP.TUS. auctioneer, vlll sell, on Tuesday March
at 11 o'c ock, at No. 61 South Fourth street, all the horses,

stages, roaches, wagon*, harness, saddles, Ac contained in a
chattel mortgage. SIDNEY CLAYTOV,

Attorney tor mortgagee
Sheriff's Sale .Directly atier the above all e right, title

and interest that George w Walker A Co. have the ease of
the premise); alto, all the horses, carriages, radons harness,
sad Glee. Ac., torether with the furniture car; uandsundrv
ot; er articles belonging to Institute, not cocao ed in the
above morgage. JAROM £ RYKKSu.N, shertil.

1. Mt'RFHY, Deputv.

Mortgage sale of lithographic stones. a.
M. CRISTaLaB, Auctioneer. 23 Bowery, will sell on

Tuesday, March 25. at loo'ciosk, twenty-three lithographic
aione*. Lithographers, attention 1 By order of the mort-
I'see.

VJ'OTICE..ANTHONY J. BI.EECKER, AUOriOVEER
1* The subscribers will give their personal attention » sales

ot household furni.ure st tfe residence of parties breaking up
housekeeping. AMTHOMY J. BLEBc'KBL A CO.,

No. T Bread street.

Philip b. wil&ins. auctioneeb..pebbmptory
sale of an elegant country seat and fifty villa rites at Ny-

ack, on the Hudson river. PHILIP R. WILKINb will se 1
at auc ion, on Tuesday. March 2S, 18M, at llo'oloak. at the
Merchants' Kichange. about hree acres of land, with (he fine
mansion bouse thereon, aliuaied at Nvack, within a few hun¬
dred feet ot the river. The bouse is large, in perfect order
(ftrst story painted in fresoo), and the grounds are wall stocked
with every variety of fruit Also, fifty villa plots, whiih will
be sold In parcels to suit purchasers. For health, beauty of
scenery. Ac., Nyack is unsurpassed by any place on the river,
aod lis proximity to the eity. with which common lcatloi can be
had several tames in each day, renders this property very de¬
sirable far those wishing country residences. For farther par
Uculars and maps apply at the ofll;e of the auctioneer, Mo. 11
Wallsnwec

PC BULKLIT, AUCTIONEER.WILL SELL OM FRI
. dav, March 28, on the premises, at Rve. half a mlie nor Ji

if -station on the New York and Mew Haven Railroad, six
osautifnl villa sites, tn a good neighborhood, where property

Is rapidly Increasing in valae. For maps apply to the auc
tionrer, 49 Wall street, basement.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE THIS DAY.-M'CaFFRAY A
WAL i ER will sen to cay at 1U o'clock, at corner o'

Catherine and Henry streets, a large lot o' silk, delaine and
caliro dremes. Canton and other shawls, mantillas, reraninu
of silk linen carpets, Ac. Uj order o( LAS. KOFFMAN.

SALE OF MARBLE MANTELS, BY ACuTION, OM
Th'indav. March 27. at 11 o'clock, at the warerooms of

Mrl atwell. 1,153 Broadway, comprising mantels of Italian
*tal»ry, ordinary, veined and sienna, Spanish irocatel. black
ard goid.fU*bon. American statuary and mosaic marbles. Many
of the mantels are modern designs, and all wall executed.
Terms, four months over $100, approved endorsed notes. Cata-
losnes day before sale. PELLS A CO., Auctioneers

CALK OP WATCHES AMD JEWKLRY..A. M. CRISrA-
U L aB. Auctioneer. 2^ Kowery, will sell on Tuesday, March

25. at 10>> o'clock, a large and valuable assortment of watches
and jewelry. tyn»l»ting of gold pins, earrings, rings, chains,
pins, bracelets, necklaces gold and silver anchors, leptnea

ar d patent levers, together with tools, guns and pistols, musical
»nd mathematical instruments. Ac., &c., by order of A. J. A
J A Jackson. 58 Reade street

SHERIFF'S BALE OF A LABGE AMD EXTEM ilVE
pianoforte manufactory..A M. CRISTALAR, auc

tioneer, will sell, on Monday, 24th Inst, at 10 o'clack, at No.
5 Mercer street, 11 fine, toted and finished pianoforte*, by a ce

'ebratsd maker n^, ~ and 7)4 octaves, in rosewood frames,
me verv elegant cottage piano, five rosewo xl pianoforte ca*es,
u nether with a large UK of mahogany boards, vanesringt and

various artic e* appertain.ng to the manutacturins of the
above. By order JAM 88 C. WILLRT, Sheriff.
the above sale is postponed to Monday, 31st instant, at same

hour aid place.

rpHOS. VElTCn. AUCTIONEER.STORE 16 spruce
1 street. Sheriff's aale of cloths, cassitmeres and vesting*,tesdy rnaae goods. Ac., on Monday, March 24. at 10 a. M.. at

the auction room. 16 Bpruce street, constating ot cloth* canal
meres and vesilnga, overcoats, asck. dre«* an l frock coats:
ca«au»ere pants, Marseilles vesting*, linen goods, canvass
trimming*, Ac JOHN T. sTEWaRT, I'eputy Sheriff.

THOS. VEITCH. AUCTIOMKER.STORE MO. 18 8PRU7E
(street hherlf1"» sale ot 'eas. sugars coffee, Ac..On lues-

day, Msreh 25. at 492 Third avenue, c mds ing of teas, sugars,ccfi'ees. srsar srd cofl'-e mill, fixtures. Ac. Also, lmmedla'elyalter, at 562 Third avenue, shelving and Ifixtures of raid store.
JOHN I. SiKWaRt, Deputy Hberiif.

TO DRUGGISTS, Ac..WILL BE SOLD OM WEDNM
day, March 36, the stock, fixtures, soda water aoparatu*.g.od will, Ac of an od established retail drug store, the pro¬prietor quitting the business. To a young man of small msans

the -aid store may be bought at private sa'e, at a sacrifice.
L« .. .* two veers. Kent >25 per month. For par Icular* ap-
p' j A. M CRISTALA E, auctiooeer, 23 Bowcrv.

|S' ILLIAM IR^TN'G. AUCTIONEKR, . HOUSEHOLD
T» furniture..WI LLI AM IRVING A CO. wtU sell at auc

tlon, ot Monday. March 24. at 10% ycloet, at 17 Mercer street
a general assortment of household furniture, comprising mi-

hc^sny and b ack walnut parlor, bedroom and dining room
furniture, sofas, divans, chsirs, dressing Wiresus, bedsteads,
ws^betsnd*. oommodes, carpet ^^tcben atrnitsrs, Ac.
nriLLIAK IRVING, ACTTTIONEER. . HANDS )MEYY household furniture.-WILLI* M IRVING A OO. win
sel', at auction, on Tuesday, March 28, at 10lj o'clock, at 3*>
West Twenty second street, between Ninth and lenth avenues,the entire 'urt>i*ore 1n the shove house, consisting. In pari or
velvet and Braaaels carpets. French pla'e pier and mantle
mirrors, stil'e of can ed rosewood uarlor fnni'ure, covered In
hroeatsl; suite carved romwood do in red plush; broca'el
window curtains, rosewood marble top pier and centre tables,elegant carved rosewood etegere, bronze and maroleclocts
and candeiabras e'egere and mantel omamsnta. Bedroom
rnrrl'ure- Brussels carpet*, suites of black wa'nut bedroom
furniture, French l>edsteads, dressirg bureaus, with marble
tops; washsucds te match, suites mab'ignny bedroom furni¬
ture, wardrobes, bookcase and secretaries, toilet sets, hair
ma'tressst, feather beds, bolster* and pillows, bedding, Ac. ;mohnganv ex'ension dining table, sola* and chair*, In haircloth china cnx kery and glass ware, together with s generalassortment of kltcber furniture.

W8. MELLOR.AUCTIONEER.HY HOUGHTOM A
. MELLOR-Tuesday, March 25, at 10'i o'clock, at thesalesroom 113 Nassau att. T>args and peremptory aale of ele¬gant ea,lnet luj-nlture, being the entire stock of a Broulwaymaker, removed for couveiience of aale. and wli! be person p-tori y sold. We Invite our friends, country mtrchants bo elproprietors, and those about refurnishing to view the stockprevious to aale. Rich and costly suites of parlor furniture,medalion backs, covered in brocatel, plush and hair clothsolid rosewood chamber suits to mateh, eds'eads dressingbureaus, wsshstanls, several richly decorated and enamelledsuits; superior made oak, rich walnut, rosewood and mabogt

ny library and secretary bookcases armoirti.doTr mirror, war I
robes In rosewood aad mahogany, Grrfhtcand French bedstealsof the latest style* and design superb carved rosewood centre
tables, side and pier table*, earved and fancv tailes; >ever*l
sni id mahogany, oak and walnu' extension dining tables itfeet long, warerwn prise PVt eacb with polished leaves, sevs
rai superb thick French k>laie plerfand ovai talrrors; r!«

ly carved reception chair*, lo fhncy covering corner and ete-
reres. rosewood miuris stand and tables, with other rich aril
cisa Good* can be packed fur shipping on the premises, at a
rsssrsiable charge.

arm WITTERS, Al CTKiNlKR. WILL BULL. ON 1TES
day, ai 10{< o'clock, st 4V8 at.al stryt. by ord«- i,f the

linie'ralora of the estate of Adolpes S^tague, deceased,] consisting of one rosewood mslodion. French plate pier glass**,| o ' r a' ntirigii sofa*, chair*, table* wlrdow »"i-t*iB* Brussels,.b.- si ' a> d other carnet" o(!e o'h< ni*h s . n » aad other bed
«» v<« islr aid other toattrenie*. bed* and tml^pg. Ac mar

ing ard o ler b'ir**o* ar.d '. «*bstards, M|*t sen,
- -r, n. and kltrhenifu.-n.iu. t, iC B/ cf'iw A J A*E8| it' ¦«. .u l »,

8JVLGX AT AUCTION.

WM H. FRANK I Ik, AUCTION bill..HCU8K tNO
let in We*t sixteenth s'ltef, al Auction WM. B

i'RA>KLlN A bON will sell at a urtion Oo TuMdtv, March
25, lM6,at 12 o'clock. el the Merchants' Kxcbtngn.Wut rltx
ir. n h wrtwt tbf three story More »nd dws.ling house and lot,M >. 213 Weat filx een'h street, b-siweei ki#hth tod Ninth a»s
ours oo 'be nor.h mde of ine "treat, lot twenty fire feat f«t>it
b> forty MI feet .*eep hJttse about forty feet drop; the nro jertyw<il root (or $uU) For further particulars, apply at (ho office
of the auc loneer, Nc 6 Broad atree

HALE.

«Kn (W)n ?ALF A IkVKI YKiBS' LEASE,foU.UWu. with furniture, of a large, productive
Brearfwav hotel, From (15 OOOto(3U.oOOmnst be paid tnc tah;the ba'aroe can be paid In merchandise, real aetata, or re
m»in cn bond and Mortgage PrlacipaU oaly, having the reifWite neana, will please address box a SS5 Pott offloe or call
00 P. W. WaUOS, 54 William street, oMoee 16 and 17

Cftd AK ELEGANT BROWN SrONR HOUSE.®lD.l)UU 25x60, lot 36x100, situated la Weat Fourteenth
»tre«-c will be eoid Tory ow alio, a very geoteei turaiahei
couatrj house, with Lew carriage house grounds, Ac , tea
mitre from BrxAim. Piicc (6.U0C. HaGLXY A bAVAUK.
Ureat Western Buildings, 36 Pine street

*7 WUI ro* M** A splendid *abm. km
V I .OXJU. acres, large and good buildings, abundance
ot trults, thirty five miles irom Mew York, near the Worth

1 rivM one do.. 96 acres, (f.000; one do., 66 acres, (4,000, one
do , 85 acres, MOIW. All hare good buildings, Ac. 8mill
Msrea. good building*, (1,500 Appti to W. tMM|¦'veoth avenue, befo(s 13 and alter 3 o'olock

p scea. Rood buildings, 11,800 Appti to W. U. MKL1CK, MSeventh avenue, bttota 13 and alter 3 o'r

.7 nnn -TH* LEAS*. STOCK AND FIXTURE* OF«5 1 .Vuu. a hard* are and house furnishing store, at mm
or the beat points tar business purposes In the rltv. Terms,'1,SW) cash, balance In productive real astate. Address, wUh
real name, Belies, herald office.

linn -*°» 8ALK» A LARGE down town
<JpU .VUU. hotel, all lumlaaed oompls'e.oan accommo¬date eighty r>eret». Cease (our years; doing a large busine";

» ill sell tor (3,000 cash: balance In instalments The location
Is one cf the most desirable In tbe city. Rent low. Apply to
C B. BOWKS A CO., M Naseau street.

tA nnn -hpobb a KD Lot.thrbb htoby bbi ck,I.UUl', Weet Twenty sixth Mnat; on* do. Jane street,
900, one ia Tnlrtvsiith street. (4,500 one llrst olais. four

story. Went! him Onh street, (f.600. Several beautiful pla¬
ce* near »j act, various prices. Villare property and countrystats farms, various prices and looaiions tor sale or trade. W.
tx MKLICK, 64 seventh avenue, before 13 or alter 3.

J>»> An/1 WILL BUT A SPLENDID CASH PAYING
vO.O\J\J bmines i, well established. Rales amount to
over (1 500 a year Tbe closest acrutlnv invited, full parti
culars can be had by calllcg on O 9. SMI IH, no. 2 Appleton
Building, 346 Broadway, Real Ksta'e and General Agents.
liO £nil .TWO STORY, ATTIC AND BASKMEbT
Ji.wvU. cottage for sale la BrooUyn, Oiled in with
brick, and two lota of ground, grapevine*, henhouse, Ac.,
Qu'ncystieet first house east ot Nostrand avenue. A largt
amount may remain on mortgage. Appij on the premises, or
at Mo. 339 Atlantic street, Brooklyn.

£1 unit ~A daguebrban gallery for SALE.
|>IiOUU. One of the most comolete estabbshmenta ot 'be
kind in Mew York or Brooklyn tt offered for sale, at a bargain.
Theloiatton unsurpassed, being la unt of tbe leading and fa.
ahionable thoroughfares. Apply to C. B. BOW Ed A CO., S4
Nassau street.

j»i nnn -for sale, an old est ablishsd
tjPi.Zfl'v/. paper hanging and window ahade store, situ-
.ted la a gord business thoroughfare. The above having been
rstablahed seve-al yeera, and having a large number ot regu¬
lar customers, the opportunity Is one seldom ottered. Apply
to C. It. HOWKt) A -JO , lit Nassau street.

41 IWin -A BROADWAY REST\URANT FOt BALE,HpX.v/UU. a large, handaose'y fitted up saloon, situated
In une ot the bett business locations In Broadway. The lease
aod fixtures will be sod f.r (1.000; srl th stock, (4,000. The
saloon dow doli>2 a buslneaa of (35 to (15 dal.y. Apply to C.
B. BOWKS A OO. 84 Nassau street.

Cl fUin .'OR SALE, ON FIFTH STREET, WIL
pl.vUU. llamsburs, one or three handaome three story
brici houses, mastic fronts, portico entrances, expressly built
¦or two respectable families each. A great bargain will be
gtven. Only (1 000 eash. balance on mortgage, Watch mar be
paid by ln-tA menu. Inquire at the depot of the Long Island
Pottery Works, 8t Nawau street, New York.

dQnn WI". PURCHASE THE FURNITURE OF A
9 OVU cottage hou»e, pleasantly situated in West Twenty-fourth street; tbe house to let rent (600, aid possession may
be bad Immediately, or as soon as required. The house ha<
aUt*e modem improvements, ba h, Croton water, gai, Ac.
Apply to C. B. B( WHS A CO 84 NasFau 3t

j/t gfl CASH WTLL PURCHASE A BAGGAOI! EX
i]ptt:>iU pres< busln^bs .established, with a young horse,
warranted gourd an 1 klnc; wagon, harness. Ac. complete.
The hufeloess will ;leld thirty dollars per week, clear; sa'is-

t actcrj reaioo.< give for disposing of tbe same: a gjodln-
vf- set for a stead/ man Address Edwin, No. 185 Bleecker

\ ASH FOR THE i»ECK SLIP FERRY SALOON,
' stock and fixtures; one ot the best retail sauds in

w 'Xii.'a. must be so.d lmmedii'ely. as the proprlewir is to
leave lor the country. Apply at the salooa, In the terry house,
foot of Peck slip.

£Qnn TO *00 "FOR SALE, A NEW BUSINESS.
fOUU without competition, with a round of six hundred
cuHotxers. ali stores. Address Croton, Chatham jquare Post
office.

tonn ONLY FOB THK LEASE, stock AND FIX-
9uUU turesofoneof the most money making and first
rate liquor starve situated second to none in this olty ; by a man
sel.txa comectlc liquors a fortune may be realized. Apply to
0 P. LK FORT A CO., 347 Broadway, oflloe No. 7.

*1 Cn WILL BUT THE 8TODK AND FIXTURES OF
V-LirU e corner grocery acd liquor store well located for
business. This is almost giving away. Rent low, with apart¬
ments tor a family Call aod see If this is not a bargain.

McMAHON, 176 C hatham street

1 ft ACRR8 OF LAND, ELIOIBLY SITUATED IN THE
J.O village of Passaic. IT. J- thirty minutes from Jersey Olty
by Kne Railroad, and five minutes' walk from depot, post office,
store, Ac., will be so d In parcels or together; time of cars con¬
venient for business raee; prices moderate; location very fine.
Inquire of J M. BOWE, 2*7 Grand street, from 10 to 3, or of
ALFRED SPKEft. In the vlliage.
*Onn-F0B Si LK.A GROCERY AND FEED
J56.UU. store, situated up town, with large room for feed
and hay; the largest store In the place; well located; can do a
bruiaess of, at leas (3,500 a year, with a capital ot (3,000 to
(5.000. Rent mere n .iiung, as can i est out the feod room tor
the lease.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.IN THE TOWN OF
Cort'andt, Westchester oounty. of 150 acres; a large

bouse acd barn, and other out building*; orchard, and other
fruit trees la abundance, and valuable umier on the premises;
land In a high state ot culuvatlon, well watered, two streams
of water that will antwar milling ourposea running through
the!arm; ene mile from Oregon Wire Works, one mile from
Lake Mohegan, and four miles from Peekuill depot. Also, aform of 71 acres, with no house on H good orcaard and other
fruit trees, well Umbered aad wavered. For further particu¬
lars, inquire on the premises.

THEODORU8 PURDT, PeekskOL

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONET.-FOR SALE, A WELL
known and ore of the moat profitable cofl'ee, oaks and

oys'er saloons In the ctty, situated In the Bowery, near the
theatre Also, a coffee, cake and genera.' eating house, at a
railroad depot. Prt:e only (ltf. Apply, this day, to C. B.
HOWhtt A CO., M Nassau street.

ABBACTIFUL COUNTRY BEBIDENCS FOB S 4LB -IN
the town of Haverstraw. Rockland eouaiv ; only 50 miles

trom .New York, three t*om Cald veil's Landing, and two from
Fort Montgomery, oontalniaf 150 acres, with fruit trees ot all
klrds ami the best ot wa:er, and p messing one ol the finest
prospects on th* Hur son rl-rer. For further inlormatlon, ap¬
ply to OSCAR WOOD, fT Catharine street, or to the subscri¬
ber on the premises. ABRAHAM JUNE.

AN ELEGANT CCUNTBY B EVIDENCE, WITH 1>4
acre ol land attached lalght more if required;, in the vil¬

lage of Waterloo, Seneca county. N. Y., on the Central Rail¬
road. Senaca river and car al, and iarge beautiful garden,with a
great var>tv of choice frtii'; will exchange for city property
ot W.( tern land. Appljr at 229 ttroadnav. offlee 14.

a. Campbell a co

BEAUTIFUL CCUNTBY SEAT FOR SALR-ON THE
East river, at Whiiettown.L. I , overlooking Fort Schuyier

ana the found. Large mansion house, stables. Ice house, garden
ard flee lawn sloping to the river, ('ne of tbe moat desirable
locatiors to be found-, accessible eight times a day by Kiushln?
Railroad and by steamboats trots Fulton market and Peck
silo. Also for t-a'e a few choice villa sites a' toinlng the above.
Apply to WILLIAMS A Ct .unINGHaM. 184 Fulton atreet
or to David S. » tiiiams Flushing.

COUNTRY SBAT FOB 6ALE OB TO LBT.-THC SPA
dons mam ion and grounda known as Woodland, on

Washington Heights, entrance on Tenth avenue and 148th
et. 8jk miles frnm City iiall, and within five minutes'

-> k -f l»2d it. Rud*ou Rlver.Rauroad staura, will be let or
sold to a responsih'e party on faverakle teraaa. The house i«
O'jua'ly adapted for a srtvate residence or first class bote.,both la summer and wla'.er. For partlcu are address H. F.,Bo<el 8t. Oermab corner ot Futh avenue aod Twenty,second street.

DImng saloon for s-ale. thm leash, fubvi-
ture aod fixtures complete, of tbe saloon Inuwn as tbe

Rotunda Kxchange, 82 Nassau street. Apply oo the premisesafter 10 A. M Monday, March 34.

T^BUG STORE FOR HALE.2R1 MONROF1 fcTRTET, AW1 ' excellent stand for a physician, baa been established
twenty -five years.

IGHT LOIS. COBN1B FIFTY hRVBNTB STREET AND
First avenue, with he double 00 lage, for sale, or lease

tjr a term of years, without restrictions If sold, the whole
amount may remain on mortgage Appiy to JOHN B, MUR¬
RAY, 44 Wail street.

Farm forsale-of lao acrih. in a good stati
of cultivation or part would be disposed of. about .V) acres,w!ha house on the same, nearly new. aod as flte a site for a

bui.dlrg as there Is !n the country, having a splecdld view of
both rivers; verv healthy aad a good neighborhood, three
garters of a mile from Tuckahoe depot Harlem itailroad,
Westcneater county. State of New Tork. Price (5 000, terms
easy. Inquire on the premlsea. JOHN PAaK.

E

Farm.-us acrm. tweftytbreb milef from
New York, near a depot; beautifully located, large aad

numerous bulldtoga choice trults In great variety, sol] rich.
I eavy wood . wortB (9,000 la market, living spring an the farm.

Price, (4 M»-e bargain. Terms easy
W. J. BRUNDRKD A CO.. 15 Nassau St., comer of Fine.

Frank buffy will, on account of sicknesb.
sell the three ysars' leaee, fixtures, Ac., of liquor store

1 II, and cigar store 223 Division street very cheap Oatl and
ee. No sell, no pay. Apply to F. DUFFY. 211 IMvision st

r»R SAt^.THBBB NEW FIBST CLASS FOUB BTORT
brown stone boot houseswith htgh stoops and connter eel

lar, with all the modern improvement* and fine looauoo. In
Twenty ninth street, between Fourth and Malison avenuee,
built In the beat manner. Inquire of WILLIaM BYBR and
JOHN W. FCRD KB, on tke premlsea

rR HALM.341 AMD 34S SIXTH AVRNHB, BBTWBMM
FITeanMi Mad Ststeeoth strests, two lota with a front of St

feet * inches by 100 net deep, with a brink double cottage, twe
stories hlA eontetntag thirteen rooms. Tse prenuses oaa be
seen between 9 and UjVoiook A. M.. and 3 and 5 P. M.

Fob halm-the new bbown stone fbobt foub
su»»7 ao4 uader-oel'ar, Mngheh basemeet bouse contain¬

ing al: the ateet lvprovenkenta. sltnatad on Marray hill la
Thirty fifth street, north side ot tbe straet, between Lexington
an 1 Fourth avenues. Hell of the money eash the remainder
.>n Ixnd aod mortgage. Inquire on the p-emlsss, or at 66
I bin" avenue, o? G LlNFOBD.

F^OB SALE.A OBFAT HARGAIN TWOHI^K)Pg ONE
sevsnty flv» ions, the other ene h«r<lre<l t-ns hurthen

Will he sold at a great »aeriftee If applied for tmmedlstelv.
Apply, tor >Tns and fu.) pvUrulam. to FKLSH A OaH.-'kkt,
orn»r of Wal. and Stitilh streets

d*"SAt*-TWd r'RHT OLMW HOTTges ONE OW
I>»*tngt/iii av»Tie between Thirty fifth aad Thirty sixth

stre»t* hre» M/1-7 msrhte and all wis tmprovemeats veryharf-om* 'he o'f .- 1 fon- story lEngl'ah nvsmrni htown
¦tone and b-lck 1'3 Kast Thirty ninth st. eet betweei flexing
Urn T.urd aT-neen T-"rre "Sry .«*» Inquire »fR O'B-
]tv.: .», .ji w^t '

FOR HALE.

streets, Ni.. 299; . very destraile locailoa, beln
¦ant njuare Lot 'J6 bj 100; house 2t> b> 9< Jfi

Fc

IfCR BALK. THE HOUSE AMD LOT OA' THIS WEST
r Hidej_ f tecoci *»«nu). between Ktg hleentlikad Niaetesaih"' lag nnr sluye

Sour stories and
the out mea¬

ner, with all (he modern improvement*. Inquire on the
prt-tnlaee, from 9 u> 11 a M and 1 to 4 P. M. a

_____

J. M. PBNNI3.

Fob sale.first class houses, in foubteknth,
luentv fourth. Twenty-fifth, Thirty »eooud, Tairiy third,Ihirt) lounh utreeia and Filth avenue. Also houses la a great

varlsr of hcitiotM, trem 16 000 to $12 000; eligible lota in
Twenty filth. Tweut* seventh Twrnty eighth streets, Flf.h
avenue ai.d Murray hill Apply to JOrfh 8. K El .SO, 62 Wil
11am street

Fob balb-at moumt vernon. wbstchbsteb
oountjr. M. Y a new, modem built frame houae, large

garden, v i'h a great variety of oholce fruit, also large car¬
penter .hop, together with several One building lota. WU ex
ohaoge tor Iowa lands. Apply at 239 Broadway offlee Mo. 24.

A. CAMPBELL A OO.

E10B BALK.A SPtiKNPID COTIAOS HOURS ANBP lot oa Forty third etreet. 115 teet weet ot Seventh avenue.
The houae Is naw aad In perfect order. Terma eaey. Apply
to B. VBKMLAMD, 76 Weat Fortiothstreet.

Fob balb-two single amp two double brat
er lappers, and nevsral drawing fr*mes.F. M, Brown A

Co., Coon , makers: also, two railway drawing heads, made byl'aoforth, Co k A Co., New Jersey. The above are nearly
saw. and will be sod cheap. Alio, rope apianlug and laying
machines, built on tmoroved principle*. Apply to D. I).
Badger A Co Fourteenth street, near avenue 0.

Fob balk-a desirable lot om thb bast side
of Seventh avenue, 75 teet 4 lnchee njrth trom Forty-

seventh street. The lot la 25x100, and will be aold clear trom
all sinessmenta. The avenae la sewered aod paved, and the
neighborhood la rapidly Improving by the erection of first
class dwellings. Inquire of WILLIAM B. HAWS, 173 Canal
¦Ireet.

(TOR S4LE AT MADISON, M. J., 25 XILBB FBOM
J? the city, near the ratroad the following valuable proper¬
ty .1st A tint rate form ot 165 acres, well suited for atlcropa,
dwelling bouse large aad pleasant, a ao good form hjuae,
bain cow house com house, carriage houae, ice house, Ac
fine seerery, good water, atmndanoe of fxutt. 2d 80 acres,
beautifully altua>ed far a country Beat; land good, floe oroharda,
meadow, pasture, at d woodland, never falling sprint water.
3d. Very pleasant residence 40 acres of land, large house,
convenient outbuildings. 14 acres highly cultivated, every va¬
riety of choice fruit, bouse in s>ght of railroad depot. 4th. Se¬
veral flue ouilditg oltes. the beat in the village. Apply to n.
b. BUNTSB 175 front street. New York.

IOR SALE.CHEAP, ? NICK COTTAGE HOUSE AND
lot, with fcoton water shrubbery, Ac., Ac. Price $2 700,

gl,0C0 can remain on mortgage. Inquire at 204 Weet Thirty-
six h street, near Eighth avenue

rOB SALE.THRKE MEW THREE STORY AND BASE
merit brick houses and lots, Nov 2'A 256 and 258 West

Fort' -fourth street, near Ninth avenue, each 25 by 50, lots 25
by 100. in a good and Improving neighborhood, are thoroughly
bui.t: will be eold low, and are worthy the attention of capital¬
ists. Apply to A. M. LYOM, 27 Wall street

fOB SaLB-THE LEASE AND FIXTURES OF AN KV
tabikhec carriage manufactory, one ot the be»t looatloos

ir the citv, fos 66 and 08 scturmerhorn etreet, Rroottyn. For
ia'y mation apply on the premises, or at D. TlLTOM'S otllce,
Franklin Market.

Fob salb-two three btoby brick houses
ardlots No 159 West Thirteenth street, near Eighth ave-

nue, and No. 68 West Twenty-eighth street, new firth avenue;
said houres are built in the modern style, reple'e with alt con-
venierces. Terms liberal. Apply to GEORGE C. BYRNE,
43 Harrtcon street

LOR SALE-CORNER WARREX AND FOURTH
T atree's. East Newark, N. J , a new two story brick
house, with two tots and garden, two blooks trom the depotand four from the t tty Hall, with a tine view. Alio, twen y-five minutes trom Newark, on the heights of the Passaic river,
20 8-100 acres ot valuable land, with a commandltg vhw, tor
summer residences. Inquire of M. HCHROEDEB, 101 Ewen
street. Williunaburg

FOB SALE-FARMS ON LONG ISLAND-ONE OF 25
acres, prl e $f(J0, one of 22, $1,800; one of 25, $1 200; oneof 10. SI bWJ one ot 55. $5,(00: one ol 60, $1,600; oae of 140,$"v000; one of 70, $4,200, in Orange county.one of 130, $1S.-

000' one of 90. $5,000; In Bockland county.one ol 75. $6,000;
one ot 125, $100,000, Oreen count..one of 200, $10,000;Westchester county- ore of 12, $10,000. City property.Four
boufes In Division street. $36,000; one in Thlra, $7,000; oae In
Fourth, $10 000; one in Fighth. le 000; four In Sixteenth,$2- 5t 0; two In Seventeenth, $14 000; two m Eighteenth,$10,000; one lu Twentv-fiith, $10 000; one in Eighty fourth,$W<1, ore In Fifty fifth. $(8.000;one in l-alglit, $10,040. Thirty-flvrt houfes in different parts ol Brooklyn; also, building lota.

A large variety of city and countrv property to exchange.
McMAHON, 176 Chatham street.

Fob bale-an extensive bowlino and batino
saloon ia Brooklyn, consisting of six alleys, two eating

saloons, lailes' and geatlemen's, situated in Fulton street, and
doing a large business. Inquire of W. C. ALBCR1US, 19
Court street Brooklyn.

FOR SALE-A TWOSRATED COVERED CARRIAGE;
can be used for one or two horses; suitable for family use

>>r tor a physician; made by one of the best manufacturer! in
the city: is in pertect order, and will be sold cheap. Apply at
the stable of Cleaver A Mason. ICS Grand street, corner Mercer.

CTOR SALE, AT YONERB3.A TWO BTOBY ANDJT basement cottage, on the corner Warburtoo and Aahiurton
avenues, within five minutes' walk of the Hudson Biver Halt
road station. Lot 39 by 125. Beautiful view of the river. De¬
sirable property. Terms easy. Addtess H. P., 149 Franklin
.treet.

ClOB SALB.A PLEASANT COUNTRY KESIDKNCR ATr Astoria, L. I.; one aod a half miles fjorn the village,
near the water, or six miles from the City Hall, N. Y.; contain¬
ing twee acres of land, stocked with a variety of fruit trees,Ac., eommanding an extensive view of Long 1. Bound. A mo¬dern built oottage bouse, 40 feet front and 30 deep, containing10 rooms, hall through the centre, piazza front and rear. Theoutbul ding i are In gocd repair. conaUiin? of carnage house,stables, pou'try bouse, tc. ll\ acres of land adjoining can
be had if required. Apply to JuHN L< LOYD, No. 15 Nassau
street, room No. I Commonwealth Building.

Fob sale-the thbeb stoby, bbioe house and
lot. No. 100 Hester street; lot 25 by 100 fest, house 25 by44 feet, and back plazxa, 16 rooms, marble mantels throughout,kitchen range, and cellar kitchen, with goou baking oven,

bathing room, and Croten water throughout the house. The
house is built by days' work, ot good material, and Is In goodorder. Title perfect. Price $8,000. Half the purchase money
can remain cn bond and mortgage for three years at 7 percent. Inquire on the premises.

Fob bale.a bowling alley, with bunways
and fixtures complete; also, a splendid marble top counter,twenty three feet lone, with back fixtures; also, a superior eat¬

ing house, in Canal ureet near Broadwav. now doing a lucra¬
tive business. Apply to E. H. PLUME, 32 Grand street, NewYork.

FOB SALE.THE BEST CHANCE EVBB OFFERED.
the lease, stock and fixtures of a lager bier and billiard

saloon, fltuaied in one of the thoroughfares In the olty of NewYork. The saloon It eighty five feetlong, and bat entrances ou
two streets. Ibis Is a money making business, and must be
sold this week, tor almost any amount. For further partlcu-
Isra apply at 167 Canal street. Naw York.

FOR SALE, AT YONKEBS.A HANDSOME ITALIAN
villa, with six lots of ground, situated 01 Vista avenae,a^out three micutes' walk trom the railroad depot and s« im

boat landing 1 be bouse is in excellent order and furnished
appropriately tor a genteel family. Gas and water are Intro¬
duced into the house. The garden Is tastefully laid out with
shrubbery, fruit trees, Ac. , and there is a good barn and s'able
on the premises. Ihe furniture can be purchased with thehouse, If des'red. For terms, Ac., apply to Dr. JAMES B.
CF1LTOS, 93 Priaee street, N. Y.

rB SALB. A BABGAIN.A BEAUTIFUL AND
pleasantly <ocated cottage; Croton water, street paved,wa'ts well shaded, fire gtrdea. fruits, flowers, Ac., 129th

street between Fourth and Fifth avenues; four cty lota, ex'.end through, and has a 'hree story frame building fronting130th street, with Immediate possession. Also, six buildingloo. with foundation walli, on 128th and 159th streets, betweenFif h aid Sixth avenues. AH for sale on easy terma. AddIv
t« K B BROWN 71 Wall street, from 1 to 3 P. M

PjR SALB, AT A BABGAIN.TWO NEW WELLbull! three story ana baeemeat and now tar celjur houses,
ft m. 206 acd 208 West Thirty-fifth street, between Eighth ansN'n<h avenues, wiui all the m-dern imprevsmenta; size of lot,20 <9P-9; houses. 20x50 Prtoe $tt,S00. For information ai ply
on tii premise*

fCB SALE AT A BARFAIN, OB TO LET-A THREE
t,tor7 brick house with '.«i t.viementi. within one Mock

of'aeMjrt.e avtnue railroad. Brooklyn. Terms molerate;
not more than fCOO :arh -squired Wi'i be rented, it desired,f r $200 per annum. Appiy to BKNSE1. A ^OLMaN, 215
Certre street N. 7.

LiO SALB CHEAP -A TWO STOBY AND BASEMENTr "raai.i house Inquire on the premises, 77 Butler street,So itb Prook'yn.
VOR 8ALF CB ^XCHA^OE-IN FAIBFIBLD, CORN.,n on tie Sound two hours' distant, a large, central and very'..^i.-able reslJence, Ihe village l« wldelv known tor health

u.A beaut? fine rose's so 1 sea bathing, and is In every resoect
4 most desirable loca'ion Is well calculated for a hotel or
board'ng house, boti of which are greatly needed. Will ex¬
change to.- good property aere or In Brooklyn of same value.
Price $7,500. $1 000 'o remain at 6 per cent; also, 20 acres of
'ani. Apply to F W EN 4PP, 34 Broadway.

Fob sale ir fxchanoe-sevbbal houses and
stores, a'so some vert desirable building lots In Brook

» Western district, Within four or five blocks ot the ferries
two or three small terms within tfty ml es of the citv. Ap

pi/ to E HaNFORD. 21t Broadway, rooms 18 and 19."
CV)R SALE, OB KECBANOV FOB PBOPEBTY LYTNOV between Ktghtieth and Eighty sixth streets, aad Second
avenue and avenue A two bouses aad one lot on First avenue.
Ko. 410. Inquire on the premises. The property lets tor over
$1.000 per year. WILLIAM F. VAIL.
&OB SALB OB EXCHANGE.FOR NEW YORK PEGr perty. below Fifty seventh street, the we 1 built first classdwelling hoii«e 257 Livingston s-reet Frooklyn, containing all
the modern Imp.-ovements. Apply to

CEAM. WELSCH, 15 Nassau street.

IB SALB OB IXOHAMOB-U1 AOBBS OP LAND ON
Loeg Island, 2i miles ftoaa New York,aod ahaJ mile from

'be -allroad; a part of said mad being highly cultivated, neat
buildings wnnla suit for cutting into lots an there are two fronts
of ahaifa(mi|e each. Inqalre of B OliiSON, 817 WMhing-
00 street, N. Y.

FCR SALE OB TO LET IN SOUTH BBOOKLYN.A
three story brick bouse, in good repair, marble mantels,

Ps ard chandeliers, pump and sink In the ilf.hen. The bouse
19 by 42 feet, lot 98. One half can remain on bond and mort¬

gage For particulars Inquire of Mr FaKLEY, 116 Chatham
r treet, Na* tork, or Mr. POSTER, No. 4 Sands itreet. Brook-

jn.

rs

GROCERY FIXTURES FOR HALE.ON ACCOUNT OF
removing -Counter, scales, showcases 'ea ctn' alers. Ac.

Apply to JOHN F RAH*, 333 Springs' -?et, come." of Wash-

"HEAP r.

'°q Hire on the
(e«. JpSttTS-Toraxm en;,

HOUSSS on MDBBAY HILL-PCB SALS. TWO OF
those si 1 brown stone houses now tulldlog -m the souih

side e* » set Tb'rty »ixth stree between Fifth aod Sixth ave
nuea. To be comple'ed h7 the first of May. Tbev are bnllt la
th» most substantial and eiegant manner, and ot the vary beet
msfortais throughout, enstatning ah the modern tnprove
mints The entrance ard hails are very sMctoue. the celllog*
et'ra hMb: the s«airs are entire y independent of the parlor*,
illus Ciivtating one of the prinripsl rbjectioos -irge<* agalnM
bas>meat bouses Tbi ^onts «ra lofty noSIs and elegant stir
pse»*rg aaything In the s»met They ean t>e nroeured for a
van fMwableprlr,* and m eeey terms, if early appUeatloB
i»e wade tn JOHf Li/>YI). l» Eassau street. Common-
wmith Bui dlag ,

Hotel and nipwo saixnin fp* s4u^>ras
ItaT H'ae Brtsl having 75 r oms w^th sp»eir>;« dining

sMonn ii''iis:ed In FolVr «'»' .' n'or »"(*il**7 and doing a
p od bu-lr.e" "»lll be 'o * at a cs-tjsln Vpoiyx>0E !fn,
jU-'H A vy ,

FOIl 8ALB.

HOU8B FOB SALE.A NR V AMD SUPERIOR BaiLl
fcur »loiry bros n stone front house let lot oa Fort)' third

.trrrtt between Broadway end Bii'h sveeue. ha'ieg a't tlx
idih» ? Imarovemects tod hesutitullv fitus ied 'broughout Lol
21 tfet 6 li.ctxM by 100 feet 5 taobea house SO feet deep. VfiQ
bescld wor<h tbe mone> and on scc.>mm>lntlng term«. Anplr
t/) H nBBIOTT A MILI.KB, 484 Broadway, curuar of Btooju

street. if"

HOTfL FOR SALE.HAVINO TWKNTY KIVK RDOMS,baths, Ac ; tbe lease, Block and household furniture.
1 he house is situatfd in a grod location and doing ao exiel

left tu-lcess. For further particular! apply tu JOHN' 8.
WE8T, 332 Monrce street, hew York.

IRON SAFE FOR 8ALB.-1S OF MEDIUM 8'ZK AND AR
ranged expressl? tor je sralry or watches: Is of tbe first

<IutlitT. in ail respects, aid oan be had at a bargain, by ap¬
plying at SSI ^roadway, second Hoot.

LIVERY AMD BALF STABI R8 FOR BALE-IN CLA880N
avenue corner of Putnam, near Fulton avenue. Brook¬

lyn. with new carriage house, stables, Ac., and a complete and
efficient stock of horses, carriages and sleigh* WUl be sold
cLeap if applied for tooa Far toll particulars otU on Howard

A Brother. 99 Fulton avenue, corner of Bridge street, Brook¬
lyn, or ot Urban A Howard, on the premise*.
VTURBAY HILL..FOR 8ALB, A HOOBB Aim LOT, itM Raat Thirty fourth street near Madianct avenuet 54:6 froat,
4Bieet deep: brown stone (root, with all the madern improve
mrntt, logethsr with a lot in the rear. 24# by 984, (rooting at
Thirty third atieai. Inquire on the premises.

NfcW DOUBLR COTTAOE AID THREB AO BBS, AT
New Rochel'e tor sale or <o let, near railroad station, with

hue new of the sound. Can be thrown into one spaciousboarding bouse or school if desired: has furnace, range, baUu.
Ac. Apply to JOHN B. MURRaY, 44 Wall street

PRINTING OFFICE FOB SALE.LOOATBD IN THE
lower part of this city, doing a good busineet. Tbe busi.

neas ot a city stationary bouse guaranteed to the purchaser.Address Printer, 2 5?6 Poet effiee.

STEAM ENGINE AMD BOILER FOR RALE OR RX
change.Eight horse power. In complete running order.

J. DAVldON, Hanovar Building corner of William and Peart
streets,

QH1P BREAD HtKERY FOB 8ALB.WITH TWO
£? ovens, a full set of machinery and bake hiuie tuensiis
with lease of five sears from 1st of May next There is a god
run ofcustomers. Apply an the premises, 20 Albany street.

SXOAR STORE FOB 8ALR.WITH 8TOOK, FIXTURES
and lease cheap tor sash; doing a good business and nJtu-

ated in one of tbe moal populous and busineas thoroughfares in
tbe city. A fine change tor a person with some capital. Ad-
drees Fenno, bos 203 Herald office. »

S-OI'TH BROOKLYN .THE ADVERTISER OOIKG WHiSr,
oilers! r sal*, en most aocommadattog terms, the furniture

ar*J every article necessary for boitfbkeaotng of a thirteen
roomed house, now to be rented Anv one looking for a gei
teal bearding bouse, may secure a profitable and delightful
home by applying at 242 Henry street

TO DBUOGIBTl AND APOTHECARIES..F. HALE RB-
spectfuMv invites the attention cf purchasers to several

bora fide concerns now for sale in Brooklyn, Williamsburgmi
New \ork cities. Fu!l particulars given by calling on F
HALE druggist, glass ana fixture dealer, 4fl Beekman street

TWO HOU8E8 FOB BALE-IN THIRrY FOURTH
street, at a bargain, between Ninth and Tenth avenues,

knewn as 39 and 41 Hudson piane. Iwi westerly boutes
south aide o' the street, will be cold for 94,500 each; If pur
chaned tetore the 1st of April. *3.000. Can lay on mortgage.

: ocation pood. Prindpa's can apply at the lumber yart,
foot < f Twenty third street, North river. J. N. WCOD8.

TiWO OOUNTBY 8BAT8 FOB BALK, 100 YARDS APART.
1 Two ot tha most desirable two story, haods^mely finished

ai d oommodious residences In Westchester oountv, in a betuU
VI snd very healthy village, about tweity mile* from the city,
ten minutes' walk from tbe nulro&d depot, aooessable algh\
tin es a day, and seven acres of land with eaita. aI»o, for alg.
at> estaltUkheU boarding school* Inquire of J. P. PitALL, No
9 Spruce street.

r> BE DI8PO8KD OF AT PRIVATE SALS.THE OLD
material ot houses to be pu'led down on tbe line ot the

Bowery exterslon. inquire ofJOuN" aTIKIDOE, Agent, 601
Fourth street from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

TO DRE88MAEEB8 OR MILLINERS..FOB RALE. VERY
cheap, a large and elegant mastive mahogany shoir oase,

afcrut two yardB high, three yards wide, and one yard deep,entire y lined with blue silk, and expressly made for the Orjf-
te! Palace exhibition. Can be seen at 106 Bleecker street, near
Green.

WATFR POWBB -FOR SALE, OR TO LOT, A THRKI
atiry factory, 00 by 30 fset, with plenty ol power, oa

moderate terms, fitly miles from New York, with regular oom-
onunlcatlsn by railway and water. Address 8. box 3,004 Post
office. N. Y.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICKM.
. ANOPPORTCITIiT SELDOM MET W1TH-vO.vUU. Tha refusal o an interast in an importantImprovement in firearms oan be had by the advance of th«

above sum, and satisfactory real estate security given for said
sum. snd tor fulfilmext on the part of the undersigned. For
particulars apply immediately to W. H.. 632 Hudson street,Bew York.

®9 nnn -partner wanted..an abtivr mut® u.Ul/U. as equal partner In a respectable, pleasantbusu esa. in this sity which has paid from 96.000 ta 910,000 per
annum tor the past four yean. With the awtstance of a suita¬
ble partner Cram .U.000 to 920,000 can be made the present
year. References exchanged. Address, with real name,A A. Arnold. Herald office.

»QAO TO 11.000..PARTNER WANTED. IN THR LMAqpOlsU iter and finding business, in one of the best bust
nees streets in the city. Any person, with the above amount
desirous of getting into the business will find this a first rats
opportunity, as can be shown upon an interview. Address
L. A F..Hera:d office. Agents need not apply.

tCflfk .A GENTLEMAN FROM THE WEST WANTSOUv, a man with 9500 to join him, and introduce an ar¬
te for sale In tnis city, which will realise 910,000 a year.

Please call on W. H. HOPE 2H4 Spring street, near Hudson.

(OCn -PARTNER WANTRD-TO BUY AN INTE
rest in a light cash manufacturing business, ei

tabllshedfor the last fUteen >ears. A m*n wilting to devote
his tfnoe snd attention to business may apply at 905 Greenwich
st in the store.

U9HM .A GENTLEMAN HAVING THIS AMOO NTfiiUu can purchase an er)iial interest In a cash traveling
business, from which 960 to $75 per week can be made, clear
profit, without any risk. Apply to GREENE A CO., S46 Broad

fclfWl .partner wanted, in a safe estab-mPXUU. llshed busii ess, requiring the aaclstanre of two per
¦ 'us. 1 o one of energy and small means a good chance of¬

fers. For particulars Inquire of GitlDLRY A CO., 113 Cham¬
bers street.

DISSOLUTION.-NOTICE 18 HBRRBY GIVEN, THAT
the firm of lden A Hayek is this day dissolved by mutual

consent Henry lden is alone authorized to settle the outstand¬
ing buciness. llK.N'RT IOEN,New Yoita, Marsh 16, 1866. FRANZ HaYEK.
The cabinet busiaess will be continued at the old stand, ear¬

ner of faester and Baxter streets, as usual, by Henry lden.

vtoticr of dissoldtion.-thr partnershipli heretofore existing between Jean Lankota and Theodore
F Msrscha.l. under the firm of Lankota A karschail. is here

»y dissolved. JEaN LANEOT
Dated March 19, 1866

PARTNER WANTED THK^DVBRTIBER WISHES A
smart, energet'c man, with a caoltai of from 91.000 to

93 000, to join him in an oM established busineas. Address L.
R .,564 1 bird avenue

TO CAPITALISTS..A ORNTLKMAN, WITH 9»»,000,may make an advantageous connection a* active or special
partner, with a firm already engaged In a profitstile and respect¬able leading buslnes*, with prospeoM of the most flutteringcharacter. Address, confidentially. Phoenix, Herald office.
il ANThi>.AN ACTIVk HDHINEeSMAN, WITH 9GOOO.
m e« cartrer In a long established envelope manufactory.
Any person wisbir g a prnfluible investment would find this
worthy of attend n. For particulars inquire at 146 Fulton eL

WllMtiLLAWKOirH.

AN KFFICACtpLrS CURR FOR CORNS. BUNIONS, CAL
loelttsa, nalR growing Into the flesh, and every duardei .

ot the feet, a new and peenliar method, without setting, «.'.thout cautina the sllghieil pate.
M-jnsieur LEVI, of No 50 Me Rue de Rlroll. Parle, sad Na3 Condalt afreet, Rege.it etreet, I/icdoa. ftargeon ObiropodM

to the Emperor of France aod the Royal Family of Englaad
ha7frg been specially Invited to New York to attend sane die
Ungulshec families. lnteMls remaining here; and may be coat
*u led dally, Sundays excepted, at hia oOea, trom W 41 I
o'clocx.

OOPIM OF TMrUfOVlAlA.
[Fran tL» Imprn ja Majeaty Natiotoon IIL, Anpsrar .

Franea ]Je cert'fie tjt«e M. Levi eu.ave lee sva avee tine extreme i»bUete Loins *Aronos Boiirnn.'From his Graee the preseat Daks of Ctovelaod. JI e^sriify that Mr. Levi baa eat!rely crtred my corna.
CuiraLASD,M 8t James square, Lendaa.rF.uas the Moet Noble the Marquis of I^nsdowne IMr N. Lev! extracted a com for ma with perfect facllHrmi

sue** «.AKsoowra, 09 Berkeley square, Loodiau[ffrum Robert Ferguson, Meq., M. D., Phtslclan in OnUnM7 hher Majesty of Great Britain.]Mr. Levi has most skilfully extracted two oorns Cram a'feet, without giving ma the sUghlast pain.
Roar. Fbbooton, V. B.Mo. 9 Queen «ree(. May Fair. London. March 2, 1838.

IFrom H. J. Feltua, Hsq.]UnaoHrttad by v. Levi, I beg leave to testify to his sn
r_fui skill In having perfastly removed a large hunion ef longstanding wlthost eaeaiax any pate. H. J. fauna,Fhliadahthte, Jely 27, 1»1 Mo. 4 Boston row.In addHun to the above authenticated teetlmonlata. msaathcusaoda mote la his possession (among whtoh are severefrom ladles ot the higheel rank) eaa be seen by favoring Mmwtth a call at hit offlee. 91 Rlaventh street, batwaaa FM ssV

Sftth a-enuee, New York.
N B..No prntessluual eooaaettoa with anypersan.

BBU8H1B OF EVERT DRaCEIPTIOM-AT THB BBOBI
teetary, 537 Pearl street, ViankBa saare. AB artQai

sold at the loweet Caetary prises Paint bnijiee at a aupartstquality onasteetly oa hand. Mastrtaa brashes ssada to a4tr.brushes made to osRar.
JOHN K. HOPPHk

CLABE'S BBODB ISLAND uFOUNDRRS> FACING."
.Two or three hundred barrels, Isi the original paoksgesklor sale, In quanUtiss of not less thaa a barrel, warrantee

genuine, at three oents per pound, cash.
H. A. QRI9WOLB,COre of the N. Y. Foundry and Iron Railing Company. ¦Duane street

DB >OBEST 8 TAIJ/OW OIL..THK BE8T AND CHBAF<
est machinery oil, entirely free from gam, equal to the best

.perm, and eighty oents per gallon cheaper; madelAw saqunsracd winter use. over 190 cotton and wooiien mills usfflf It.
Arunngtbe aumber the Metaeomet Annawan, Fall River and
Vt atupa Milts, of Fall River, Mass Troy Cotton and Wonllaa
Ml'ls of Fail River. Mass; American Print Works, of Fall
River. Maaa. Globe and Ocean Mills, of Newbnryport, Msea ;Pearson Manufacturing Company, of Lowell, Maaa. Marrimae
Woollen Company, of Lowell, Mess,; Falls Company, of Nor¬
wich, ft Vauey Fal's Ooaapany, Valley Falls, it. I ; Pember<
ten Mills of Lawrence, Maaa. J. C. Remptin, MMiayunk. PaRami. Jamison A Son Norrtstown.Pa.: Norrlstown Iran Work*,Not rtstosm Pa., and others top numerous to mention here.
The ondarsigned having been appointed agents bv tee fnaa<!
'arlurer for the sale of 'he above oil, would invite the attention

ot those interacted In the merits ol this article. As It has beea
need for the .aat three ;ears by manv of the largest mills la the
jonntn. we are saUsfled from tha thorough investigation we
have made that 11 Is the best and cheapest machinery oil la use.MAYOEW A DE FOREST,Sole agents. Ko. 50 Water street NewTsrk. J
LEKCPRS -40000 FRR8H 8WRDIMH AND GRRMaN

leeches arrived. In prime condition For tale at low
prt"e» by J F. CI, KIT A f'O ;*) Mtiden lane.

Marble ma.rielb.-tjik pubscribrr hah uor a
few Beat mentals which be wH! sell at half pries tor sash,if spplied fer immediately Inquire in the rear ef 136 Esasa

»'-eei, la the marbe shop.
VEBGNRS'8 FT.NGTRO-CHEMIOaL BATH8.-PR0»

V Vergiiee, the dlasovaiWef the process tor extraetln* eaa.
wlifrmthe hntran body U at "W itroadwav These tsslhs
no< in j extract matalie medloinea from the human aveieia. bat
.re peculiarly afloesloiw in relieving those aattMlag rreot
.iieiwaatim, gosA. neuralgic pains weeBngte, ar oeetrairtaai
of itm limbs. Ax The Proreesor himself f*vas his undivldel
a"e^tion to patients Srscial deoarlmeot br ladlea. Tksr
eT»l».r fid to stndecta. at 7lf BroaJwav.

AVU.A.-A 8M *1.1/ I .'IT Of PSIMR M«XICAY VA
P.; la (or f«i« by J. F. CUSy I C*?., 99 HaUeu 'an*.
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BOARDING AND LOOT.Uia.

Ql I | BROADWAY-NMT TOin BA *<-'«OKT HOUStf.
t'JU «uit< of rttnms on tar second and third Uoorj, for tauil
lit* Alio. vrryflne single rocms, Reference e\L-lia:>t;ed.

*71 0 BROADWAY. CORNER OF W AS -HNGTON
I JLO place over Wf lier*H sa'oon..Kurnirhed pari*- *D&
tedrora, suitable for two gentlemen.

Q70 FOURTB H1RCET KLKGANTLY FUR "118 480i)| (J aparintnu to le<. wt h or wtibju' biard, la a first
tUm houso oontalc'ng all the modern iinpfoveiaeata; also,
sing . rooms for gentlemea

m FRANKLIN k-TKKKf, TffU DOOM FROM HUQ
ran. (-mall turulebed rooms tor two or tire i reioe*

able siry e gentlemen permanently. el $5 to H per nuntti, is
advauoe. five minutes' walk trom City Hall; location uaaur
pasted Please ring the app«r bell.

"I AC WB8T FOURTEENTH STREET.A FAMIC.T CUT
I InJ be aoeomvodaied with a suit of turnWhed apartments
aid board; or an entire floor, with private table, if aei red, ti
tbe firs class house, having modern improvements lUft WeB
Eourtaenlh street, opposite Annunciation church. Referenda
requited.

Q1 PRINCE STREKT, FOUR DOORS WU&T OP BROAD
<71 »»T-A very desirable parlor bedroom, well furnished,
sn'table for a gentle nan and his wlte, o" two single gentleman,with fuil or partial beard. House first c.asa, with modera eon
venleuoaa.

7QWE8T TWENTY-THIBD SlRkKT .BOABDI Q.A
I u suit "t room*, on second and third Ho*. turaithed or
unfurnished. with full or partial board. In a first class hint,
with bath, gas, Ac ; refoieaces exchanged; will not mo re la
May. Also, one single room.

EAST TWELF1H STREET, BKTYV4RN B SO AD-
way and Fourth avenue, a large «ad well furnished

front room on i«»»d floor to let to gentlemen oa.y. Private
iBmlly. No moving ta May. Terms moderate.

AH BOND HTREKT.A SUIT OF R<M>MB OK 8KOOND
i I floor, and other rooms, turnlshed or unfurnisoed. now

to 'et, with board, for the season, In this desirable and central
location for business men or others

CARROLL PLA08. BLBROKER ST KBET, WIST OF
Broadway..Gentlemen and their wives and single gew

Uemen caa oe genteelly acsommooated with very p eaeantand
handsomely furnished or onlurniahed rooms, singly or in siBta.
I>ioner at 6 o'clock. Bo moving 1st of Hay. References si-
charged.

A WIDOW LADY, RBBIDING IN BROOKLYN. WITH
xi In two minute*' walk of tbe touth ferry, would aeooauni-
date a gentleman and I Is wife to board. Also two handsome
parlors on the first Boor to let, furnished or untarnished, 40
Slate street.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD DISPOSE OF ONK OB
two pleasant rooms, with board. Tbe house cos tains (as,bath, Ac. Apply at 12S West Twenty seoond street, between

Sixth and Seventh avenue*. References required.

A YOUNG MA* WANTS FULL BOAR (I IN A PRI-
vate family restd'ng down town, where he mav feel per

lectly at home. Address tt. A., box 4,619 Post office, Bow
York, Mating terms, which most be moderate.

A LARGE AIBY SITTING ROOM AND BEDBOOM,
trotting Gramercy park, to let to one or two sing e gen

tit meu; pas bath, Ac.; breakfast if re/]nirw4; femHr smaM.
without children. Inquire at No. 7 Twentieth street, seoondhoui-e from Fourth avenue.

SPLENDID FURNISH "D PARLOB, WITH BEDROOM
attached, to let. to one or two single gentlemen. Also, *

single room, with grate aid gas In It. Inquire at 9o Prlnoe
street, a few aoors west of Broadway.

A GENTLEMAN IS DESIROUS OF OBTAINING, FOR
hlmielf aid wile, an unfurnished room, with paniry at¬

tached, and board, partial for himseif, in a pleisnnt tocalUr
'the vicinity of St. Nicholas preferred; terms mutt be m~>de-
rate. Hoard will be permanent: references <.lven and required
Address, statlrg terms. Livernmc. box 55A Poelcfflce New
iork

YOUNG GKaTLEMaN AND HIS WIFE, ARB DiCSL
rous of obtaining permanent board, wi'h an unfurnished

room. In agenteel private family, vfcere the comfort* of ah-tme
may be bad. AD? tamilv seeklbg plea&ant bouders tor their
society rather than pecuniary considerations can adiress,statlrg terms and location, B. B. P., Herald office.

AN RATI.Y FURNISHED PABLOR AND BBDROOM,communicating, to rent, to a gentleman and bis wife or
two Mng'e gentlemen, In a strljtly private family. Partial
board, if required. Rent B3 per week. Witein tec minutes'
walk of Fulton ferry. Inquire at 104 Prospect «L, Brooklyn.

Board.furnished parlor to lkt, suitable
for a gsnUenan and his wife or Mug e gentleman. Three

gentlemen can be aocommodsted with pleasant roims and
board, or partial board, in a private family, where there are
but tew other boarders. Apply at 181 MuUerry street, firsthouse from Broome.

BOARD.-A GENTLEMAN with HIS WIFE, Oft ORE
or two single gentlemen, can procure pleastnt rooms,with board, oonvet lent to cars and mages, by applying at No.

60 East Twenty seventh stieet.

BOABD.-MADAME RAMHAYRR RBSPKCfFULLY AN-
Dounces to tbe public, that she has taken the iartre and

spscious bouse. 7ff7 Broadwa-' and Uty Nfnth stront and isnow
ready ti receive boarders of the first clats. The house has
bees thoroughly renovated throughout, and every oomfort >M
coutenierce that can be obtained at the first class hotels can be
obtained at her house, Table d'hote. Refer euces strictly exchanged.

Board, at a private house, -one room to let,
on the eeooLd floor to a gentleman and his wits, or

t wo single gentleman a so, one or two gentlemen can he ac¬
commodated on the third floor, la a quiet private house. Termu
reasonable. Hot. cold and shower ba'hs free. Inquire at MWslker street, fire doors west of Brotdway.

Board for a family .wantkd, in the oiun-
try. for a gentleman and wife, their mother, and daogh

er of thirteen years, board at a retired country residence, onbe Harlem or New Haven Railroad. abcut«twelve or fifteen
miles from the city, terms must be moder»t» Addre>a,with real name, giving location and terms in full, fc M 70West ffwenty tocond street

Board in Brooklyn, -a gentleman ano wira,and a few single gentlemen, can be accommodated with
good board and pleasant rooms, by applying atW Mate street,
oorner of Garden street, three minutes' walk from the Boutfcand Wall street terries.

A

A

Board in bbooklyn.-a lady and gentleman,
or two or three single gentlemen, can oitain board tn a

private family, without children in a p eaiiant situation, a few
minutes' walk from Fulton ferry, by applying at llx Sands
rtreet. Terms moderate. References exchanged.

Board in the ccuntry.wanted, by wth of
April, within one hour's ptrte of the city, for two children,(two aid tour years o.'dj with nurse; good healthy location;plain boards Hast of reference given and required. Addressbox 990 Post office, statiug pnee and particulars.

Boaed wantpd -for a oenti.eman, wife,three chfldren and servants. Where there are no otherboarders preferred, or with priva'e table. Addraas, with fallparticulars, Chaunoey, Unkm square Post office.

Board wanted .a gkntlkman and his wife,
nurse and three small calldren, are desirous of procuringhoard tn a private family, with private tabia. Throe roomawill be required. Location below Fourteenth street. Applyto James a. Tliferd, Mo. 1 Third avenue corner Seventh St.

OOARD WANTED..A YOUNG GEN1LEU AN ANDJD wife wish a pleasant furni ihcd room, with full board,dinner at six o'clock, HHf In a geateel private tam i / or
whore a few boarders only are taken. Location west oi "road-
way, between Bleecker and Twenty-fifth strcetv Ti-ma must
be moderats References exchanged. Address C T. box116 Herald office.

BOARD WANTED-IN A SMALL private kamily,by a gentleman and lady, board for the !ad< only, where
uit-re are so other boarders; widow lady preferred, a-dwhere ttev can have the comforts ot a oulet bine. Locationbetween Bleeckir and Fourteenth street. Add. ess M. L. M..Union square Post office, for two days.

Board waited.by a| widow lady, of middle
age, In a respectable loardlng house, or private tassilv,she win give but little extra trouble ai d furnish herowa room..Terms moderate. Address Eliza, Hsraid office.

Board wantkd in Brooklyn. a parlor an»
bedroom, in a pleasant nelshborh >od. with board for a

gentleman, wife and child. Address P. H. O., Herald ofBen.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN.CONV KNIBNT TO1 Wall street or Fulton terry, in a private family, wfeerwhere are few or no other boarders preferred, by a ladyher daughter. A neatly furnished front room required. Addreee, Hating terms and location, T, A , Boarder, box 109 He¬rald office.

BOARDIBG.-A GENTLEMAN AND WirE, OR TWOsingle gentlemen, can be accommodated with a parlor
one or two bedrooms, on the second floor, In a house with modern improvemsn's; genteel location; Broadwaythe door' the rooms wT.fbe let separately, If dsslred.*'^Lpplyat 77 Bt. Mark's place, Eighth st.

Boarding.-all persons wishing board, orturnfebed rooms without board, are requested to call atour office, where they will be directed to some of the best In thecty arattr. Alan, parties wishing seleot boarders can be sup-p ltd bjappljlcg io BAYLB8 A HOWK.No. 4tt Fourth avenue.

BOARUING.-TWO ROOMS OOMMUMIQATINO. Suit¬able for a femlly, In a first class hotter, 49 West Twenky-. scond street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. Also, a roomr«r idngle gentlemen; the looaUon dertrable as a eumtner rwadecor being airy, healthy and convenient to public squares.BaWwaoaa raquirea.

BOARDIBO -a GKBTLEMan AND HIS WIFE. OB SE-veral single gentlemen can obtain board, with very plea-rant rooms, upon favorable terms, by applying at 4S Sixthstieet, elf ht doors east of Second avenue; the house contains allthe tcodern Improvements.

BOARDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY, OCCUPYING Kfirst class house, location unsurpassed, have a pleasantmom, tinltirnlshed or furnished, to rent, with hoard, ti a gaatlemsn and wife, or two single gentlemen. Apply at new No170 Wist Twenty second street, beiweea Seventh and Kighth» venues.

BURNISHED ROOMS, BKLMUNT HOUSE, NOB «66 AMSP 567 Broadway. Handsomely furnished rooms tor tan*<llee and gent emeu, either permanent or transient, in suits or.ingle roasns, some quit* low priced; location oentral.and varyJeairabie. Also, a suit o^rcoins snttabie for a dentist

FURNISHED ROOMS TO IAT-AT NO. 88 FOURTH
avenue, suitable for single gBntlemen. or gentlemen andtheir wives. There la one large back partor on eeemd floor,snd on* suit on third floor, near Broadway, and one short

oqnare from Grace church, lhe house Is flied up with allmodern lmprovesnentM.

FIjRNIBHfD ROOMS TO LET-IN SUITS OR SBPA-rately, ta gentlemen, witb breakfast if required, by ap¬plying at 141 Ninth atreet, third door east of Brosdway Hoasnhas the modern Improvemeots.
TWO fcTEADY, RBBPBCTABLE YOUNO KEN, OR ~A1 man and hit wife, can be accomm< dated with board la aprivate femlly, where no other hoarders are kspt. Apply at.4 East ISth St.. between University place and 5th ava. En-errnces exchangad.
mo BOARDING HOUSE KEEPEBB.-WP, THE UNDER-1 signed, have more applicants for hoard and rooma thanwe can supply, and would requert those having vacant raoma.with or without board, to Inform us Immediately. Personawishing rooms as above will he furnished, without charge.Our expre s wagons will be f~nrd waiting at steamboat landkus and railroad depots, to contey baggage to our offloeLIVINORTOJi A <10 otllce, No 4 Astor p ace.

WANW-D-A ROOM FOR A I,AI»Y, WITH FOULhoard, and partial board tor a gentleman. Address MLW. J., Herald aflloe.

Xti ANTED.A FURNISHED ROOM, WITH FULLTi hoard tor the lady, and breakfast frr a gentleman. Inthe vicinity ot Broadway, between Houston atd < anal stroeta.Adcress H. A Broadwav Post office.

HOTEL*.
HOUSE, LATE CITY HOTEIi. COM-1 otrof Broadway and Howard streeL has Heei anderg^-l»g utenstva alterations and rapsirs anS Is now open for KmTt' Ml On Of ft-asts. both transient and permaneat. The tindr,«u. ned espectftiUT sollrlu the patronage of the travelingptihl r in general. TbeaoremmodaUoo* cannot he snmasesdhv »nj similar hotel In New York. Booms and meals at allVetia. OKOBGE W. HA«^BU Pro»tto«r.


